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It Is now Attorney George H.

May Ills shadow ncer grow
lens.

Vhllp ongngcil In parttznn politics
don't forget that In order to ote ut
the election, ou must register.

ii i

The storm may delay the Fleet hut
It should hreak the drought In every
part of the Territory nnd give n good

start for n humper crop next jcur.

Don't send your hoys nnd glrU
nway from Hawaii for a college- edu-

cation until you have fully lnxestl
gated the splendid opportunities of-

fered by Hawaii's college.
, jj j

Our Home Itule friends havo for-

mally assembled and religiously vot
ed to remain n political nonentity In
the1 affairs of Hawaii, and a political
curiosity to the people of the main
land.

While Taft wno catching four
Pickerel, llryan secured the endorse-
ment of a New York labor organiza
tion. Is Taft so sure of his Novem-
ber catch that ho can spend all this
time In the woods?

Queen I.llluoknlnnl arrives at the
period of three score years nnd ten,
enjoying the best of good-wi- ll and
the piost kindly feeling of all citizens
of the Territory of Hawaii. There
has been no time In tho history of
Hawaii when the people have been
more united In their desiro to do
vyhat each may for the comfort and
happiness of the Queen and such evi
dunces of love and respect as sho re-

ceives constitute tho best rewurds of
life.

Our Hawaiian neighbors do not
t

appear to be at alt cast down
of their failure to win tho

jacht race. They are .ending over a
auardl"

to compete In our annual national
tournament. Theirs Is a truly ex-

cellent spirit which augurs well for
their succchs as a State of theso
great United Stales. Los Angeles
Kxnn'ilner.

Thanks. History falls to recoid
thai Hawaii ever gave up because of
one defeat.

The small-far- adtocatcs would
enjoy a greater degree of community
confidence their organ exhibited
un occasional desire to stick to the
truth. Not a paper in Honolulu
unless It he the small-far- organ
lins represented Secretary Garfield
as opposed to the diversification of
Industry In these Islands or antago-
nistic to the cultivation of small
areas. Mr. Uarfleld while here
was kindly disposed to every honest
effort for the development of the ag-

riculture of the Territory, und ex-

pressed regret that the alleged
friends of the small farmer should
not 'be able to see the error tbelr
ways when misrepresenting nnd con-
demning the work for European Im
migration. Meanwhile, locally, tho
moihlng small-far- advocacy has
been thut It has become a sjn
onyra for untruth, nnd one of tho
very definite results has been th
publication of vicious statements
that have been and will continue to
be used by the mainland enemies
Hawaii's main Industry. That the
plain fact. The only matter in
doubt Js; how long the people will
stand for such damaging tactics.

CAMPAIGN OF CIVIO DISGRACE.

Formal notice Is given this morn-

ing that the same old splto cam-

paign will be carried on politics
year by tho same old that

has devoted so much of Us time to
misrepresentation the electorate,
vllllllcatlon of officials and decent
citizens, and n general effort to dis-

credit the Republican party work-
ers'.

jTJhe. primary object of the pplto
campaigners is to secure personal
factional advantage. They cloak It
with ''reform" and deceive only tho
gullible.

'We And that the organ of Thwlng
campaign and the organ of Govern-
ment by Commission declares that
will not support County Attorney
Cathcart, while admitting that his

'
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record such that he will unduubt
edly recclvo tho nomination of the
Kepubllcan paity

Tho intelligent citizens of this
Coiiity who bollrte In decent govern
ment nnd nio reasonably frco from
splto nml piejudlco are well nwaro
that there is no more afllclent Coun-
ty Attorney in the Territory than
Mr. Cntlienrt.

Thu charge is now brought against
him that ho In a position to con-
veniently nol pros, cases brought In-

to court by a diligent Sheriff.
friend of the spite campaigners
should hold this place.

In view of tho fact that the "Idral"
Sheriff whom the "reformers" hod
up for the admiration of the popu-lac- o

one whose "Indiscretions"
were dfclaicd by tho Grand Jury to
have prevented a conviction for brib-
ery, to say nothing of his liming
borrowed money from an Iwllel dlve-kcep-

and assigned members of the
police force to the duty of going out
to get loans, wo shall he very murh
surprised the men who wnnt de-

cency nnd competence In public life
will consider the slander of Mr.
Cathcart to he Just cause for his re-

tirement.
The II u 1 I e 1 1 n Is not in a posi-

tion to speak for the County 'com n

of the Republican party. Wo
believe, howoer, it is nbout tlmo
that the and

people of the became suf-
ficiently actlvo to give n quietus to
the continuous campaign of civic dls
Brace " a general policy of ruin
for the city of Honolulu, carried on
In the name of "reform;

EASY MONEY AND BUSINESS

REVIVAL.

Uusiness Is Improving. That Is

!"'"" " "le experts say now. wim

turns of railroad earnings nio not aB
satisfactory they might be. Ilusl- -

n ess establishments been
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Have you any busi-

ness

that needs attention while
yon are away from the Ter-
ritory?

Have you interests that
require more time and ex-

perience than you are able
to give themt

Have you valuables that
you wish safely deposited
where can have access
to them at any timet

Do you need life, fire, or
accident insurance!

Do you need surety bonds!

We are in business to
supply just these wants.
Call and see us,

Waterhouse Trust
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.
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Jhis
Iron Tower

0 x 15 at base
4 x 0 at top

Made of Angle Iron.
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Ihlng off tho shelves must now buy,
and crops are beginning to move, so

that tho producer should soon he In
funds. Finally, there Is money In
plenty in the money centers.

Ample money nnd hard times nre
said to go hand In hand, but other
If not better reason nro given for tho
present situation. Henry Clews' lat-

est circular gives a very Interesting
statement of money conditions. It
bujs: "Our hanks nie literally glut-
ted with idlo funds, nnd although

g demands huvo com
menced tho New York banks show n
surplus leservo of about $00,000,- -

000., which Is near If not exceeding
the record. This phenomenally ple
thoric condition of tho money mar-
ket Is nttrlbutublo to two Influ-

ences: ' first, tho diminished activity
of business; nnd, second, an exces-

sive and unwholesome expnnulo.i In
our cuirency. As to tho first cause,
the facts are unpleasantly familiar.
Uusiness in general Is liinnlug be-

tween 10 nnd 20 per cent, below last
year In volume, und In tomc cases the
shilnknge Is oven greater, the Iron
trade for Instance running less than
CO per cent, of Its capacity. Tho
lower langu of prices established for
many commodities also lessens tho
requirements for money. Happily,
these depressing elements nre grad-
ually passing away; nnd surely. If
slowly, wu nro iccoverlng from the
disasters of 1907.

"Tho great expansion of our cur- -

tency, however, has not received tno
attention it deserves. Accoiding to
the last statement Issued by the
Treasury Department tho amount of
circulation In the United States was
$3.04.ri.OOO,000. or $264,000,000.
more than n )ear ago. This Is n
huge Inere.ibe, und comes (it a time
uhen the supply of currency should
contract lather than expand. Of this
enormous circulation $1,399,900,000.
was in gold coin, bullion or certifi-
cates, which is $219, COO, 000. more
than on August 1, 1907. Here is In-

flation of tho most pronounced type,
especially if the banks arc to grant
credit on the usual basis of 4 to 1 on
cold. Where does this great pile of
gold come from? Well, tho United
States, In addition to an already
largo Btock of the precious metal, is
producing annually at tho rato of
$100,000,000. nnd over. Last fall
we Imported more than $100,000,- -
000., of which wo returned only about
half. Much less Is now being con
sumed In tho arts or for adornment
than formerly, owing to business de
presslon, and considerable amounts
have been returned fiom hoarding
since tho panic. In ordinal y times

Sale of

Embroideries.
Ribbon Remnants.

Laces and
Lace Remnants

TUESDAY, SEPT. 1ST,
AT 8 O'CLOCK

EHLERS

wc should reduce such n swollen sur-
plus by exporting It to Huropc. Hut
tho foreign banks already hold about
$lf0,000,000. more gold than a year
ago, and have no present need to
call upon us, with South Africa
breaking nil records in output. In
July the Hu,nd district produced
590,000 ounces of gold, compared
with 583,000 ounces In December.
This woild-wld- o case In money nnd
Burfclt of gold must oxeit nn Infla-
tionary effect upon values. When
not wanted for purposes of legiti-
mate business It will surely bo used
for speculation."

DEMURRER OF UNCLE

SAM ISJVERRULED
Judge Dole this morning overruled

the demurrer of tho defendant in tho
tnso of Sorensun & Lyle vs. the Uni-
ted States on the grounds thnt "tho
ule In equity that a general demur-le- r

will be overruled unless It ap-
pears thut upon no possible state of
the evidence cm u degrco be made,
applies here."

The facts of the case are given In
the beginning of tho decision as fol-

lows:
(The plaintiffs brought this action

against the United States of America
alleging the making of repairs to an
American schooner at tho request
nnd under tho direction of un offlcer
commanding United Stntes Bteam-shl- p

and attached to tho United
States Naval Station at Honolulu,
alleging that, ho was "duly author
ized and acting In tho premises for
nnd on behalf of tho Navy Depart-
ment of the 'United Stntes (lovern-ment- ,"

nnd nllcglng further thnt the
reasonable tost nnd value of tho
work and material dono nnd furnish-
ed In said repairs, pursuant to such
employment nnd directions. Is tho
Bum of $1019.09. which amount Is
claimed of tho defendant.

The defendant demurred to tho
petition on the ground thnt It docs
not set forth sufficient facts to con-
stitute acauso of action against tho
defendant. Defendant's counsel
makes the 'following point under tho
demurrer: That "tho allegation that
Lieut. Niblack was 'duly authorized
nnd acting, lu tho premises for nnd
on behalf 'of the Navy Department of
tho United States Government.'
states no fact and is the mere opin-
ion or conclusion of the pleader."

TOWNSENlVS FURTHER
TESTIMONY OF HIS, DEALINGS

(Continued from Page 3)
told the Sheriff, In view of tho fact
that tho mlMonarles 'don't UKo mo, it
Is up to nijVoIf to hato the mission-
aries, to I "don't caio to" mnko any
statement for Mr. Thwlng. as con-
sider Timing nothing, nnd will maku
no attempt for Mr. Thwlng or any.
body else. vThcn thu Shurlff request-
ed me to leave him an undated resig-
nation, so thnt when he was foiced
Ly the missionaries, hu could fill in
tho duto. told him It might be very
convenient) to you, but havo family
to supports so can't afford to wait
until am fired, or rather "lien it
was convenient to tho mission tries
and to joiirsclf. said, will glo
ion the dated resignation.

Q. And did you give him tutor
reslgnntlou7 A. did.
Thwlng Runs Department.

Q. When waa that? A. On tho
.11 H or Julv. but It did nut take effect
until the 8th of August. Ho asked
mo lo recommend t)MI 0f nl friL.mi

told him would llko very much to
do It, hut don't wnnt to commit my
friends lu such a (inter position the
tlmo is very short and don't know
who Is going to bo next Sheriff, as
It was now Mr. Thwlng who was run-
ning thu Police Department, so didn't
like to commit my friends to such
queer pobitlou.

Q. Is there anything elt,o? A. That
Is all.

Q. Have you heard Mr. Townsend.
of any other transactions, whether tho
Sheriff has borrowed or attempted to
borrow money, from tho members of
tho Police Department, from persons
outf-td- of tho Department, or from
members of tho Department thom- -
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ASK TO SEE
OUR NEW PATTERN OF

Plated Ware
Something new in the Styl-

ish French Gray Finish.

TEASPOONS, FORKS,

KNIVES,
BUTTER SPREADERS,
ETC., ETC.

You'll be surprised at the
Stylish Appearance of this
line.

H. F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED.

LEADING JEWELERS.
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This is the kind of weather that makes

you appreciate B.V.D. Under-
wear.

If you're wearing anything but loose-fittin- g

B.V.D. it's time you got next. Lots

of substitutes for B.V.D. on the market-j-ust

like other good things, but only one genuine
B.V.D.

Your size at 75c per garment. Look

for the famous B.V.D. red woven label that's
your guarantee.

M. McINERNY, LTD.,
Fort and Merchant Sts.

Hehes? A. Of course I kept qulut. It
wns none of my business, but Omccr
iVpana madu a statement to the paper.
I never mentioned It until It camo out
In tho papers.

Q. What did Apana do7 A. Apa- -

na was limit noted just tin I wns In
structed.

(1. Did he get the $100? A. Yes
ho told mo he got tho money from n
man by the namo of Wo Fat.

Q. Who Is this Wo Fat? A. Ho
Is supposed to be tho head of n cer-

tain gambling hul In town.
Q. How long ngo? A. I couldn t

tell ou that, I heard from Apana
sometime ago.

Q. You heard long before II was
made public? A. Not very long slncu
he left thu Police Department. Hu
told mo that tho money was paid buck
In flvo Instalments, On another occa
slon ho was requested again to get thu
same amount, hut hu says he could not
get It.

O Have vou heard of any other
Instances In which the. Sheriff has' at
tempted to borrow money from u

through members of thu I'ollru
Department? A. Prior to this, I wa
requested to get $10(1. but I did nut
get it becnuse thu Sheriff was not real
ly In earnest, ho told mo to try nnd
get It. ,

Q. lint havo you heard of any otnor
Instances? A. No, that Is all, except
througn Apana.

11 a. m. Hoard adjourns to 9 a. t;. .

Wednesday morning.
Testimony of Tnylor and Inukoa

will appear In lator Isspes.l

DEPUTY SUTTON WEDS

Tho Ij)raln, Ohio, Times-Herald- , of
Aug. 13 says:

Edwin W. Sutton, Deputy Attorney
General of tho Hawaiian Islands, camo
all thu way to LOraln county to claim
his bride. Miss Allco Benton Carpen
ter, of Obcrlln. They wcro married
Inst evening In Cloveland by Dr. King,
president of Obcrlln Collegu. I'

Several years ago Mr. Sutton and
Miss Carpenter were studentB togeth-
er at Obcrlln. Sutton went to
the University of Michigan nnd sub-

sequently to Honolulu. Mrs. Sullen
has been known for years as one of
Oberlln's prettiest girls. i
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Library Bureau Outfits

of Index Card Systems, Filing Cabi-

net and Units, Office Fittings and
Supplies; also new jersey bcnooi-Churc- h

Furn. Co.'s International,
Trenton, Simplex, and Improved
Trentun Combination Adjustable
Desks and Seats, latest Improved de-

sign.
Estimates given. Imports to order.

Thos. G. Thrum.
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Star
Restaurant

BEST MEALS IN TOWN AX

ALL HOURS.

Convenient for Orpheum Attendants.

BERETANIA STREET
1st Door Waildld of Central Fire Stn.

MILLINERY

Spring Flowers, New Ribbons,
Feathers and Hat Have Arrivedi

Wire frames made by order,

OUR PRICES REASONABLE.

K. ISOSHIMA.
SO KING ST. NEAR BETHEL.

"BEE" BRAND CEYLON TEA .

Packed in little gunny sacks and sold
by

Henry May & Co., Ltd.

Leading Grocers. Phone' 22.

7W'.Mar 'UttltttTfa U. S. FtLltnl Officii

Vl&

HONOLULU'S BIG STORE

On Fort and Merchant Streets

Your
Floor Space, 22,061 Square Feet. The Place To Buy

STATIONERY, BOOKS, TOYS,
OFFICE SUPPLIES,

and SPORTING GOODS
The Wonderful COLUMBIA TALKING MACHINE. We

keep, in stock MABCONI. VELVET TONE .BJBCOBDS. Call
in and ask to hear th:m; also EDISON PHONOGRAPHS
and RECORDS AND 100 OTHER THINQS WHICH GO TO
COMPLETE A LABGE STOCK

WE HAVE SAVED YOU MONEY IN THE PAST.
. WE-WIL- L SAVE YWMONEYIN THEFUCUBE.

TRY US. i '" " f
OucKING STREET STORE, at the old stand, will cany

the same .line.

Wall, Nichols Co., Lid.

Fresh
If our meats did not give

the thousands of peop le who
ish for us to ask you to order
this week.

Try Coca-Col-a

Order a case of COCA COLA and try
it. 35c per dozen bottles

at
HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS,

516.

FashionableDressmaking

Reasonable Prices.

MADAME LAMBERT.
BERETANIA NEAR FORT
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Goods
the greatest satisfaction to
deal with us it would be fool
some of our beef and mutton

Good Folks Take
Nqtcc

It's a Good Sign
If it's painted by

Stanley Stephenson.
The Paint Shop. 134 King St. '

Autos
Repaired

And kept in repair by men who
know their business. No amateurs
do the work in our Garage.

Von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.

SHT'Tor Sale" cards at Bulletin.

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO, Limited
Telephone 45
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